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ABSTPAGT

The study measured sex-rple stereotyping and activity

preferences of 68 fourth, sixth, eighth and tenth grade
students and 42 college students.

divided among male$ and females.

Subjects were equally

Each subject completed

a three part guestionnaire responding to sex-traditionality
of 24 activities:, personal preference of those same
activities and a sdries of questions which were believed
to correlate with tomboyism.

Stereotyping was analyzed

by a 5 (developmental level) x 2 (gender) x 2 (sex
traditionality of activity) analysis of variance.

Results

showed tenth grade subjects to be more stereotyped than

subjects at the dtter developmental levels.

Males stereo

typed ■boy-traditional activities about the same as girl-

traditional activities.

Females were found to stereotype

girls' activities ihore than boys' activities.

Play pre

ferences were analyzed by a 5 (developmental level) x 3
(gender) x 2 (sex-traditionality of activity) analysis
of variance.

;Male% were found to prefer more boys'

activities, nontomboys preferred more girls' activities,

but for tomboys thpte was no significant differonce in
their preferences for either boys' or girls' activities.

Tomboys were foundjto prefer more total activities than
either males ot noptomboys.
■; I :

Chi square analyses of the

iii'

IV

correlates of tomboyism section of the questionnaire

showed that UTiOSt subjects enjoy playing in mixed girl and

boy groups, but tomboys do not choose to play with boys

more than girls. ;Most females

both tomboys and nontom

boys, reported being closest to their mothers.

It vras

concluded that tomboys are not girls who are cross-sexed
but are really androgynous females and are in fact very
similar to other girls.
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A DEVELOPMENTAL STUDY OF STEREOTYPING,
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,

FROM LATENCY TO ADULTHOOD

The current women"s movement has brought an awareness
of the prevalence bf sex-role stereotyping in all areas of,

our social structure.

The literature is replete with stud

ies of sex-role stereotyping in young children (Maccoby &
Jacklin, 1974).

However, the developmental changes which

occur from later childhood through adolescence and adult
hood have not been-viewed in the same context, nor have

most researchers measured stereotyping and preference of

the same activities.

The purpose of the present study is

to look at developmental changes in stereotyping and

preference of activities, and to examine tomboyism in
relation to these preferences and other variables which

in the past have been assumed to be correlates of tomboyism.

Pervasiveness of Sex-Role Stereotyping

The origins Of sex-role stereotyping are probably two

fold.

It is a reflection of stereotyping as it exists in

our society at large and also a result of a concern for

children to develop the appropriate gender identity.

Hamp

son's study (1965) jof hermaphrodites shows that gender
identity is fairly iwell established by the age of two and
after that time it becomes increasingly more difficult to
change that identity even when the hormonal structure con

tradicts what the individual has learned.

A study by Rubin,

Provenzano and Lutia (1976) has shown that parents exhibit
sex-role stereotyping within a few hours of the birth of

their first child.

They asked new parents to fill out a

questionnaire during the 24 hour period after the delivery
of their first child and found that parents differentially
label their infants according to the child's gender.
Once the child has accepted a gender identity, she

begins to learn conformity to her role as defined by society.
Since behaviors are not clearly masculine or feminine, our

Western civilization has chosen to simplify the job by clas
sifying behaviors as masculine or feminine, and has treated

masculinity and femininity as opposites (Sears, 1965).
Kohlberg's research (1966) has shown that children as
young as three years old have learned these classifications.

Lynn (1964) believes that boys learn appropriate sex-

role behavior primarily through punishment.

He maintains

that boys are usually in the presence of females during the

early years and it is females who enforce stringent demands
on young boys.

Consequently, boys may have stronger feel

ings of hostility toward female activities for which they

are punished.

He ^Iso believes that being punished for

chposing sex-inappropriate activities makes boys more
anxious regardihg sex-role behaviors.

Donelson (1975)

suggests that this pressure to conform which boys receive
pushes them to a quicker adoption of sex-appropriate be

haviors.

In the meantime, girls are receiving positive

reinforcement froni their female models for the sex-appro
priate behaviors which they exhibit.

Therefore, it is

more difficult for boys to be comfortable with nontradi

tional sex-role behavior than it is for girls.

Although tynri * s theory undoubtedly has some validity,
it is probably not as simple as he suggests.

In a study

of three year olds. Fagot and Patterson (1969) found
female teachers reinforce feminine behaviors in both boys

and girls.

They also found children reinforce same-sex

peers more than opposite-sex peers for sex-appropriate

activities.

They concluded the reinforcement which boys

receive from same-sex peers is more influential than that
which they receive from teachers.
In contrast to this, a study of three teachers in

sixth grade classtqoms (Meyer & Thompson, 1956) found that
boys received a larger number of disapproval contacts than

girls and teachers responded to boys' aggression with
counter-aggressioh.

They also found both boys and girls

recognize that boys receive more teacher disapproval.

The

socialization process seems more complex and difficult for
boys than it is for girls and this may lead to a more

rigid structuring of sex-role stereotyping for boys while
the process for girls appears to be more natural and easy

going and allows them more freedom in their choices.

How

ever, along with this, the influence of a male-oriented
society where feminine activities and characteristics are

considered to be of less value than male activities and
characteristics cannot be discounted.

In addition to personal interactions, children are
exposed to other factors which are a reflection of our

culture.

Probably the most controversial influence, which

is present early in life and continues through the child's'
development, is television.

An extensive study of chil

dren's programming by Barcus (1977) has shown the domin

ance of males in advertising as well as in programming.
Although the author did not investigate the roles of males

and females, he found males outnumber females by 1:4.3 in
cartoons, 1:3.8 in other comedies and 1:3.1 in action-

adventure drama.

In advertising, the authoritative voice

(an announcer or speaking character) for 90 percent of
commercials was male.

Even other characters such as

puppets, animals and monsters were almost always male.
Although females were more often used in commercials for

food, household products and candies, in no category did
females represent more than 44 percent of the total in that
category.

Sternglanz and Servin (1976) also analyzed the most

popular children's programs of 1971-1972 according to the
Neilson ratings.
characters.

They, too, found a predominance of mgile

In addition, they found the males to be more

aggressive, constructive and succorant and the females to

be more deferent and more likely to be punished for dis

playing a high level of activity.

An interesting findirig

was the use of magic by females more than by males.

They

concluded that about the only visible way for woman to be

successful was through the use of magic or manipulating
people without their knowledge.
The effect which television has on sex-role stereo

typing was studied by Cheles-Miller (1975).

Using ques

tionnaires and sample commercials with fourth and fifth

grade children, she found a relatively strong acceptance
of stereotypes as presented in television commercials.
She also found the subjects who felt most positively about
the characters were more likely to accept the stereotypes
presented by these characters.

S,ex-role stereotyping has also been found in abundance
in children's books.

Weitzman, Eifler, Hokada & Ross (1972)

examined prizq-winning picture books for evidences of

sex-role stereotyping.

Although they examined all the

Caldecott Award winners since the inception of the award

in 1938, they concentrated on those which had won in the

five years preceding the study.

Of the 18 winners and

runners-up in the five year period, the ratio of pictures
of males to pictures of females was eleven to one.

If

animals with obvious identities were included, the ratio

was 95 to one.

The ratio of titles featuring males to

those featuring females since 1939 was 8 to. 3.

content areas, thpy found;

In the

girls are passive and boys
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are active, girls are found indoors more often, boys lead
arid girls serve, and rescues are almost exclusively boys'

activities.

The sense of camaraderie which is encouraged

in boys through their adventures was also noted.

In con

trast, girls were rarely seen working or playing together.
Similar ratios and content was found for adults in the

storybooks.

One significant finding was that although

men played interesting and varied roles, women were only
mothers oi^ wives.

Not one woman had a job or profession.

A study of children's readers by Women on Words and

Images (1972) has shown that sex-role stereotyping is also
prevalent in school textbooks.

They examined 134 elemen

tary school readers from 14 different publishers.

Stories

were classified by sex of main character and sexist content
of the story.

Glear anti-feminine statements were also

recorded, i.e. quotations which stated or implied that

girls or women are weaker or not as brave as boys and men.
They found that boy-centered stories outnumbered girlcentered stories by five to two, but the largest discre
pancy was in biographies where stories of males out
numbered stories of females by six to one.

The content

analysis shows that boys are treated as "superior human

beings above household chores" (p. 30). There is a strong
taboo against boys being dependent and those who show

dependence are sissies.

Girls, on the other hand, may

cross over the sex boundaries and be independent at times.

however they are always in an inferior position to boys. :
Girls in the htories do not excel in school, which in fact

is not true, and they are not praised by fathers for their

intelligence or perseverance.

The authors point out that:

The readers present a twisted view that happi

ness for girls lies chiefly in giving happiness
to boys and men.

Success, excitment, confidence,

and status must be derived from association with

the "powerful" sex.

Even the real world, pre

judiced as it is, allows girls more scope than
this (p. 30).

One may ask where all this sex-role stereotyping leaves
the child who deviates from the norm.

Developmental Aspects of Stereotyping
Much research has shown that children learn stereo

types at an early age (e.g. Brown, 1956; Kohlberg,
1966; Rabban, 1950), but these stereotypes change in

various ways as the child grows.

For example, three

year olds exhibited some aspects of sex-role stereo

typing but four and five year olds display more tradi
tional stereotypes, inferring that developmentally some

stereotyping is acquired during the third and fourth
year of life (Flerx, Fidler & Rogers, 1976; Kohlberg,
1966; Rabban, 1958).

Hartley and Hardesty (1962)

have concluded that playthings seem, to be clearly
defined as indicators of sex roles in childhood, and many

■
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studies have measured children's stereotyping of toys and
or activities.

'

Rabban {1950:| used toys to compare sex-role stereo
typihg in children of middle-class and working-class

parents.

The sufcgects,were boys between the ages of three

and eight years bid. They were given a choice of 16 toys,'
eight boy-appropicr^ate and eight girl-appropriate.

They

were to select tliie six toys they liked best, to choose
the doll which was most like themself, and to state whether

they would bea "Aommy" or a "daddy" when they grew up.
It was found thatboys of three years old did not have a
clear recbgnition of sex differences.

At four years old,

however, there was a clear indication of sex-role identi

fication and this,was also true for older children in

the study.

|j

An IT Scale

for Children was developed by Brown (1956)

The stereotyping <Df five and six year olds was determined
by using pictures bf objects and activities which were

judged to be characteristic of one sex or the other.

The

child was asked tb pla-ce an IT figure on the items which

he/she thought IT would prefer.

Ambiguous sex-role

knowledge was foiiiid in both sexes, but the ambiguity was
more prevalent in girls than it was in boys.

Moire

variance in sex-rple stereotyping was found for girls
than for boys.

The clearest finding in this study was

that boys show a: much greater preference for the masculine

I

role than girls show for the feminine role.

At the

conclusion of the ITSC, the child was asked to give a
name to IT.

As could be expected, girls who gave XT a

male name had also given IT a higher preference for

masculine activities and objects and those who gave IT
a female name had;given IT a lower preference for male

activities.

The;major flaw in this study, as pointed out

by the experimentor, is that the child's role preference
may not be the s^me as his/her identification.

The assump

tion that a girl Who identifies IT as being a male is

demonstrating a ^ireference for the masculine role is also
open to question.

Kohlberg and; Zigler (1967) administered the IT Scale

to children four,-1:0 eight years old and found boys became
more same-sex oriented until around six years old.

For

girls, the develppmental shift was not clear cut, but they

did become less s4me—sex Oriented as they grew older.
Masters and Wilkinson (1976) studied sex-role stereo

typing as it was;exhibited by three age groups:
oldSj seven and eight year olds, and adults.

four year

Each subject

rated 52 toys on;a forced—choice dichotomous scale indica

ting whether the toy was appropriate for boys or for girls,
using adult ratings, the toys were then divided into five

groups representing consensual stereotyping:

highly

masculine, moderately masculine, neutral, moderately

feminine and highly feminine.

Means for each category

■

■
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were tabulated for individual subject and the discritnina

tive scores were■obtained by subtracting the more

feminine scores from the masculine scores, thus obtaining
four discriminative scores for each subject.

Results

showed that older;children and adults make the fine distinc

tion in stereotyping, but with four year olds, this was

true only in their judgments for the opposite sex and only
for toys which weire classified as highly masculine or
highly feminine. I It was also found eight year olds do not

differ significan'^ly from adults but four year olds differ
from these two gt&ups.

They concluded that sex-role ster

eotyping is complete by age eight.

DeLucia (1964) submitted photographs of toys to
college students;to be rated on masculinity-femininity.
Using these results, she presented photographs of each
toy paired with another toy to children from kindergarten

through fourth grade.

A drawing of a boy or girl (same

sex as the subject) was presented to the subject and he/

she was asked which toy the child in the drawing would

like. It was fCulid that boys do make more sex-appropriate
choices than girls do.

Although this difference is small

in kindergarten and first grade, it increases as the child
grows older.

Howfever, although an orderly increase in the

number of sex-appropriate choices was found for both boys

and girls, an inv'ersion of these scores for both sexes
occurred at fourth grade.

The generality of these findings

11

may be. questibned .since there were only ten subjects in
each group at the [second, third and fourth grade levels.

In a study, hij Hartley and Hardesty (1964), children
five, eight and eleven years old were shov;n pictures of

activities and wdre asked if boys or girls like to play in
this area or with'this object.

They were then asked a

hypothetical question concerning what they would tell a
person from Mars about what boys or girls here would have

to know or be abij.^ to do. It was found that children do
perceive clear-culi sex roles within their peer group, but
they saw more possibilities for their own sex than for the

opposite sex.

ThOre was also a higher rate of consensual

ity for girls' toijs, implying that girls' toys are more
stereotyped than boys' toys.

From this, the authors

concluded that tdboos appear to be more rigid for boys.
They also found Some indication of a decrease Of stereo

typing by girls as they grow older.

Unfortunately, this

Study compared se^ and age groups but did not differentiate
between sexes at different ages.

Raymond, bam^no and Kandel (1974) compared stereotyp
ing of fifth and sixth grades with that of college students

and adults and foiind no difference in these two groups.
Subjects were gi^en the Rokeach Value Scale on which they

were, to rank orde:|: eighteen values which were important
to males and females in our society.

In addition to the

fact that there \|vrere no differences in these age groups.

■ .

■
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the experimenter found that men do not stereotype more
than women.

Stein and Smithells (1969) measured sex-role stereo

typing of 120 second, sixth and twelfth grades in six
achievement areas:

athletic, spatial and mechanical,

arithmetic, reading, aristic and social skills.

They

presented descriptions of activities, seven for each area,

and asked the subjects whether these activities were
masculine or feminine.

Sixth graders rated more activities

as feminine than did second or twelfth graders, implying
that stereotyping is not as rigid for sixth graders.

Girls

rated more activities as feminine than boys did, implying
that girls are less stereotyped than boys.

As the age

increased the sex differences decreased: the difference

between boys and: girls was greatest at second grade level

and diminished to a negligible amount in the twelfth grade.
However, twelfth graders, as a whole, made more extreme

ratings than second graders.

The authors concluded sex-

role standards gradually became more definite and extreme
with age.
This does not, however, take into account the varia

tions which may occur during the adolescent years.

Ryan

and Gastleman (1977) compared the sex-role stereotyping

of younger children with junior high school students on a
personality measure.

Children in the first, fourth and

eighth grades were asked to attribute the terms "is gentle"
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or "fights a lot" to males and females.

They were then

asked to relate stories about the terms so that the

experimenters were sure they had an understanding of them.
There was a slight drop between first grade and fourth

grade in the attributions Of "gentle" to females and

,

"fights" to males, but there was a large drop in these
attributes between the fourth and eight grades.

Interest

ingly, the fourth: grade boys were evenly split on the
attribution of "gentle" to females and fourth grade girls
were evenly split on the attribution of "fights" to males.
It appears the reversal in stereotyping which occurs

around fourth grade is the beginning of a trend away from
stereotyping and that eighth graders exhibit the lowest

level.

When comparing the stereotyping to the stories,

the experimenters found that the eighth grade Children
answered the:questions in terms of themselves, whereas

the younger children gave the more stereotypic answer.

They concluded that younger children were making their
judgments according to society's rules, whereas the junior
high school Students were beginning to form their own
values.

Although the findings of this study are interest

ing and may shed some light on changing sex roles in our
society, the generality may be questioned because of the

small number of subjects involved, eight males and eight

females in each age group.
In a study of sex-role stereotyping of adult occupa

■ ■ •14. ,

tions/ Garrett, Ein and Tremaine (1977) asked first, third

and sixth graders to rate forty jobs on a five-point scale
for the sex-appropriateness of the job.

The occupations

"had been rate^ masculine, feminine or neutral as judged by

the number of males or females presently employed in those
jobs.

The results indicated that older children tended tO'

be less stereotyped and this occurred most frequently with

male jobs.

Girls were also less stereotyped than boys

on male jobs.

Generally, they found stereotyping to be

about the same for boys and girls.

The validity of using

a five-point scale with first and third graders is open to
question, but in a pilot study, the experimenters found

these groups to be as accurate as fifth graders.
Using a broad range of ages, Shepard and Hess (1975)

also studied sex-role stereotyping of adult occupations.
They had students in an introductory psychology class act

as judges and indicate whether 44 occupations were tradi

tionally masculine or feminine.

Using this list, they

asked kindergaftners, eighth graders, college students and
adults to indicate whether the occupations should be under

taken by a male or a female or either one.

Kindergartners

gave the most conservative answers and there was no

difference between the means of boys* and girls' answers
for that age.

At all other levels there was a significant

difference between responses of females and males, with

females being more liberal.

After kindergarten, there was

15.

a trend toward liberalism up through college age and then

a reversal in the adult sample.

A shortcoming in this

study is that the adult sample was taken from friends,
neighbors and relatives of the experimenters, so it v/as
not a truly random sample.

In a recent study of high school and college students',
DerKarabetian and Smith (1977) found no difference between

these two groups.

Subjects in this country were given a

list of adjectives already determined to be sex typed by
a group of Lebanese students.

In one instance, they were

to indicate Whethler the word was more descriptive of males,
females or if it was nondiscriminatory.

In another in

stance, they were to indicate whether it had a negative,
positive or neutral connotation,.

The correlation between

male and female subjects was very high on the attribution
of adjectives to males and females.

Males were considered

to be aggressive, dominant and rough, while females were
seen as timid, sensitive and sociable.

It was also found

females tend to stereotype less than males do.

Contrary

to previous findings (e.g. McKee and Sherriffs, 1957:

Brown, 1956), the experimehters found females assigned a
greater proportion of feminine adjectives to the positive
category and a greater number of masculine adjectives to
the negative category.

Males did not show a large dis

crepancy in this area.

Unfortunately, this study did not

compare results by ages so it is not known if there was a

■
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difference between males and females at the high school

and college level.

In general, the adolescent years have

not been studied in relation to younger children and adults.
During adolescence, the individual may be experiencing an

identity crisis (Erikson/ 1968) at which time he/she is
striving to sever identity with parents and develop a

personal identity.

Since the changes involved in phys-^

iological maturatipn during this stage are primarily sexual

changes, there is also an emphasis on sexual identity.
It seems logical to assume that as the adolescent is,

working through this identity crisis stereotyping would

become much more rigid since sexual identity is a very
strong forCe at this stage of development.

In summary, it appears between the ages of three and
eight, sex-role stereotyping is established and clarified.
After eight, some studies have found it to be more flexible
and some more categorical.

the same.

Others have found it to remain

Vroegh!(1971) has stated that masculinity and

femininity are complex concepts.

Many variables may enter

into the development of these concepts.

Since the dependent

variable is not the same in all of the above studies, this

may be the reason for diverse findings.

Stereotyping is

expected to increase during the adolescent years but
decrease again in adulthood.

Therefore, sex-role stereo

typing by adults could be expected to be about the same

as elementary school children in the upper grades.

Preference

The literature on the sex-role preferences of young

children of preschool age is rich and generally shows boys

tend to reject feminine activities (e.g. Brown 1956; Fagot
and Patterson, 1969).

Preferences and developmental com

parisons of older children are sparse and generally show
changes occurring as the child matures (P.osenberg and
Sutton-Smith, 1960; Sutton-Smith, Rosenberg and Morgan,
1964).

A longitudinal study by Fagot and Littman (1975) showed
both boys and girls seem to expand their interests as they
grow older.

They administered the Tyler interest test to

a group of six and ten year olds who had been previously
observed in a free play setting during preschool.

The

Tyler preference inventory was administered individually
and the children were given a choice of two items of which
they were to choose the one which they like better.

For

both boys and girls, there was a slight shift away from
rigid sex roles as they grew older.

Rosenberg and Sutton-Smith (1960) examined the sex-role

preferences of fourth, fifth and sixth graders in 181 games.
Eighteen items were chosen more frequently by boys and 40

were chosen more frequently by girls.

Fifty-seven games

were chosen frequently but were not distinguishable by sex.
Females did check more items than males.

The.authors

concluded the female role perception seemed to be changing

since several activities which had been determined to be

boys activities in an earlier study did not reach signifi
cance for that category.

Sutton-Smith, Rosenberg and Morgan (1963) administered

a similar play scale composed of 180 items to boys and
girls in grades three through six.

Children were to mark

activities which they liked or disliked and ignore those
they did not play.

The experimenters found a large in

crease in preference responses for all activities between

the third and fourth graders, with girls increasing signifi
cantly more.

For boys, the largest number of responses

were in the neutral category, but girls increased in all
categories:

masculine, feminine and neutral.

At the

sixth grade level, there was a reversal of this trend with

preference items decreasing and with both sexes dropping
a large number of feminine items.

The conclusion of these

experimenters was that after the very active period at

about nine or ten, boys begin to adhere to more rigid sex

roles while girls are allov/ed more role flexibility.

They

also concluded after about nine years old, boys show a

trend away from pastime-type activities, such as tagging
games and an increased interest in sports.

Girls, on the

other hand, show an increased interest in both pastimes
and sports.

More recently. Silvern (1977) studied the sex-role

preferences of fourth and sixth grade children with the use

■
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of a Sex-Role Questionnaire on which subjects rated sextyping of traits and activities on a five point scale,
and a Social Desirability Questionnaire on which the

subjects rated the same traits on a five-point scale for

desirability.

Sixth graders saw girls as sweet, gentle

and graceful, while fourth graders did not.

Both boys

and girls viewed their own sex as being more desirable
than the opposite sex, but girls judged the female sex

to be more desirable than males judged the male sex.
These findings are in contrast to previous research in
this area (e.g. Brown, 1956; Rabban, 1950), but this

discrepancy may be due partially to the fact that the
sex roles were defined by the subjects themselves and

partially by the change in sex-role perception which

society may be experiencing at this point in time.
The literature indicates preferences for sex-appro
priate activities are rather rigid in the young child,

but around nine years old, a shift occurs.

Sutton-Smith

et.al. (1963) found there was a rejection of girl-appro
priate activities for both males and females.

However,

more recently. Silvern (1977) found no such differences

between fourth and sixth graders.

These findings could be

a result of using a different scale or they could indicate
a change in sex roles is occurring within our society.
This change is borne out by Hyde and Rosenberg (1974) who

found that over 60 percent of their junior high sample

■
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claimed to be tomBoys and these tomboys reported liking
boys' activities.

Perhaps the lessening of rigid sex-role

stereotypes is allowing children'to become individuals and

reach a level of the androgyny not experienced by children
in the earlier studies.

Androgyny

Most of the previous literature has treated masculinity
and femininity as opposite ends of a single dimension.
According to Bem (1975), sex-role identity cannot be viewed

as a single dimension.

She sees masculinity and femininity

as two orthogpnal dimensions.

In a study Of a college

population, she fpund about one-third of her subjects to

be sex—typed, about one-third to be androgynous and less
than 10 percent were sex-reversed.

On a forced-choice

task, subjects V7ere asked to perform an activity and could

choose betweeu two cross-sex activities;

Sex-typed

subjects were found to be significantly more stereotyped
than the androgynous or sex-reversed subjects who did not
differ from one another.

Similarly, on a measure Of

independence, masduline and androgynous subjects did not"
differ from each other and both were significantly more
independent than the feminine subjects.

To test the

expressive domaine, the subjects were left in a room with

a baby.

It was found that feminine and androgynous men

did not differ from each other.and were more responsive
to the baby than the masculine men.

Feminine and androgy

;- - ■ ■

nous women did not differ.
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The author found:

(1)

■■

Androgy

nous males and; females do well in both the expressive and

instrumental domairie; (2)

The feminine male does well only

in the expressive domaine and the maseuline male only in
the instrumental; (3) The masculine female.functions well

in both the expressive and instrumental domains.

She

concluded that the feminine woman did not perform cross-sex

behaviors willingly; she yielded to pressures of conformity
and did not perform exceptionally well with the baby.

The

major effect of femininity may not be the inhibition of

masculine behaviors, but the inhibition of any activity
where appropriate behavior is ambiguous or unspecified.
The person who is able to cross over and express

herself/himself in a manner which may be more appropriate
for the opposite sex while still maintaining same sex
characteristics is said to be androgynous; in other words,
a person who is able to express the more positive traits of

both sexes is androgynous.

If preferences for activities

in children may be considered analagous to attributions
of traits in adults, an "androgynous" child would be said

to both destereotype traditionally sex-typed play activities
and prefer activities on the basis of interest and oppor
tunity, rather than on a sex-stereotyped basis.
Tomboys

The World Book Dictionary (1963) defines a tomboy
as "a girl who likes to play boys' games; boisterous.

: ■
romping girl."

■
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It seems that society in general views

a tomboy as being a girl who likes to participate in
masculine activities and is not interested in feminine

activities.

In the past, much of the literature has

spoken of tomboys in a similar manner.

Tuddenham (1952)

using characteristics of children, classified "tOmboy"
as a negative Characteristic for describing girls as

opposed to "little lady" which is considered a positive
trait for girls.

In a study of girls attending a Catholic high school,
Adelson and Douvan (1966) rated the subjects on feminine
and nonfeminine patterns.

girls into four groups:

They divided the nonfeminine

achievement^oriented, boyish,

neutral and antifeminine.

They stated that all these

girls share one characteristic, a problematic social

development.

They concluded that the achieyement-ofiented

girls have social problejns and use the future as an escape.
The boyish and neutral girls seem to be primarily slow
developers.

The antifeminine girls have more serious

problems in all areas of social development; their major

flaw being that they stated they did not wish to marry.
The authors concluded these girls are deviant because

they reject "a status prescribed as the single most
important goal for women, the only status aside from
religious life which assures woman acceptance in our society"
(p. 255).

The boyish girls in this study probably come

: ,

closest to a description of tomboys.

'
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The authors believed

these girls were psychologically immature and gave the
impression of being irritable and rebellious.

These

conclusions and assumptions are typical of past literature
on tomboyism, for when it has chosen to speak of tomboys,

it has done so with a negative connotation.
In contrast, Williams (1976) studied personality

functioning and sex role identification in middle and

upper class seniors from a Catholic high school.

Subjects

were asked to sort statements into envelopes for either

"like myself" or "unlike myself" and again into the same
classifications for their mothers and fathers.

These

statements had been preselected as belonging to one of
four categories: , , masculine ascendant-dominant, masculine

retiring-passive, feminine ascendant-dominant and feminine

retiring-passive.

The California Psychological Inventory

was used as the measure of personality functioning.

Two-

thirds of the subjects classified themselves as mostly
ascendant-doittinant and almost half identified themselves

as ascendant-dominant father identifiers.

The ascendant-

dominant father identifiers emerged as the healthiest

girls in terms of present personality functioning.

These

girls were found :to be competitive, assertive, confident,

realistic and interested in achieving.

The group with

the lowest.level fof personality functioning vrere the
retiring-passive mother identifiers.

Thus, these findings
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would seem to refute Adelson and Douvari, particularly in

relation to the achieving girls.

Although the variable

"tomboy" was not considered in this study, this author

has assumed that these girls would probably be members
of the ascendant-^dpminant father identifier group.
Many people have conjectured that tomboys have

brothers with whom they played and hence the girl becomes
a tomboy.

Kock (1956), in a study of tomboyism and

Sissiness as related to siblings, found no sibling
variables which related to tomboyism.

She did find a

tendency for tomboys to have a brother who was at least
two years older.

Kammeyer (1966) found that first-born

girls have a more traditional viewpoint of the feminine
role.

There does seem to be some evidence that birth-

order could be a contributor to tomboyism.
A recent Study; by Hyde and Rosenberg (1974) has

attempted to clear up some of the misconceptions about
tomboys.

The study;looked at three different samples

of females.

The first group of subjects v/ere college

students in a Rsychblogy of Women class.

The subjects

wrote autobiographies on the development of their sex

identity.

Gf the 36 papers which could be scored on

tomboyism, 78% said they had been tomboys in childhood.
Furthermore, there seemed to be no real difference be

tween tomboys and nOntomboys on personal variables such

as dominant mother figure, self-perception (negative

' r
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self-image) or attitudes toward femininity.

The second

sample consisted of 34 primarily middle-class junior high
school girls who were attending a summer church camp.
Sixty-three percent of these girls reported they were
tomboys.

Again, parental dominance was not significant

for either group and there was no difference in clothes
preference.

In game preference, tomboys reported they

preferred boys gamfes or liked neutral games equally well.

Nontomboys preferred either girls games or neutral games.
Tomboys also tended to have mothers who were more educated.

The third sample was taken from women in a shopping center

which was frequented mostly by working-ciass people.
Seventy-four subjects completed the questiohnaires and
52% of them reported having been tomboys in childhood.

Significant differences were found in clothes preference,
playmate preference arid game preference.

That is, tomboys

preferred to wear jeans, play with boys and play active
outdoor games.

More nontomboys reported being closer to their mpthers

than to their fathers.

Tomboys were split about equally

between being closest to mothers and closest to fathers.

However, more tomboys than nontomboys reported being close
to someone outside the immediate family.

Adelsori and

Douvan (1966) have reported that boyish girls rebell a
gainst their parents even though the parents do not seem;
to be unduly strict

>
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The most striking result of the Hyde and Rosenberg
study was that a large percentage, at least half of all

women sampled, reported they had been tomboys.

It appears

that tomboys are not a minority nor would tomboyism seem
to be abnormal, but probably could be considered typical

for girls.

The other conclusions drawn from this study

are somewhat mixed.

However,considering the paucity of

research in this area, the findings are certainly interest
ing and worth further investigation.

It v/ould seem that

in the past many assumptions have been made about tomboyism which are not true.

Using the concept of androgyny

as a template for tomboyism, it would probably be found

that tomboys have a sex—identity which is androgynous
and not sex-reversed or "masculine" as has been implied
before.

Summary

In summary, sex-role stereotyping is prevalent in

our culture.

Not only is it found in the home, but also

in children's books, television programs and commercials

and in the classroom.

Although it seems to be acceptable

for girls to cross over these stereotypes, the girl who
does so consistently has been given a special label,

"tomboy".

The literature has treated tomboys negatively

in the past but more recent research indicates that tomboys
are about as common as nontomboys and that girls who cross
over the stereotyped boundary lines may be healthier men

tally than those who adhere strictly to the stereotypes
of society.

It is very probable that tomboys are androgyn

ous girls. ■

Hyptheses

The following hypotheses will be tested:

1.

Tenth graders will respond more stereotypically to
appropriateness of activities than subjects at earlier
developmental levels.

2.

Boys' activities will be less stereotyped than girls'
activities.

3.

Males will prefer boy-appropriate activities more

than girl-appropriate activities.

Nontomboys will

prefer girl-appropriate activities more than boyappropriate activities.

Tomboys will prefer more

boys' activities than nontomboys, but v/ill also choose
many girls' activities, therefore preferring more
total activities overall than either boys or nontomboys
4.

Tomboys will choose to play with boys more than non

tomboys will.
5.

Tomboys will be closest to an adult outside their
immediate family.

■;
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METHOD :

Subjects

Subjects we:^e 168 students from the fourth, sixth,
eighth and tenth;grades:
each grade level;

21 males and 21 females from

They were attending public school in

a middle-class aiea of Southern California.

Adult subjects

were 42 students> 21 males and 21 females, from a beginning
sociology class in a junior college in the same area.

Their

ages ranged from approximately 18 to 40.

Measure,

Prior to the construction of the questionnaire, a
pilot study was conducted using 54 activities, some of

which were selected from a study by Rosenberg and SuttonSmith (1960) andiOthers which pertained to Southern Califor
nia, such as skateboarding.

Gymnastics was included be

cause of its popularity in the recent.Olympic Games^
Activities were limited to those which would be of interest

to middle grade bhildren.

Subjects v;ere instructed to

check in one colpmn indicating the appropriateness of the
activity for Boys, Girls, or Both Boys and Girls

At

the end of the questionnaire was a space provided for them
to lisp any activities which they felt had been omitted

and to check the sex appropriate column for those.

They

were also asked to define the word tomboy (see Appendix 1).

This questilqnnaire was administered to 55 fourth.
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sixth and eighth^iraders. During administration, several
items such as erector sets raised many questions.

They

were discarded because it was assumed that these toys had

lost their populatity and had actually been replaced by
other similar toys.

Other activities were discarded be

cause they were jtdged by the subjects to be appropriate

for both boys andJgirls.

Three activities were discarded

because they were^clearly stereotyped.

They were dolls

for girls and guns and boxing for boys.

From the Original

54 activities, 20 were selected because they v/ere judged
to be sex-typed but were hot sex-typed by some subjects.
Therefore, it wasjassumed that those subjects who did not
sex-type these activities would be more androgynous than
those who did.

FOur activities were selected from those

which were suggesjted by the subjects.

A total of 24 activ

ities were left, twelve judged to be boys'activities and
twelve to be girls' activities.

Seven boys' activities and

seven girls'activities were included from the list of

significant game preferences from the study by Rosenberg
and Sutton-Smith |(1960).

They were;

cars, darts, football/

marbles, traips/ tools and wrestling for boys and cooking,

dancing, dressing up, hopscotch, jacks, jumprope and sewing
for girls.

|

Stereotyping Measure

On the first: section of the final questionnaire (see

Appendix 2), the activities selected from the pilot study

■
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were listed in alphabetlGal order and subjects were in

structed to check the appropria:te column, as in the pilot
study.

Adults were instructed to check the items which

were appropriate tor boys and/or girls about 11 or 12 years
old (see Appendix 3). Counterbalancing was obtained oh
the questionnaire! by using two forms, one with the Girls

'

column appearing first and one with the Boys column appear—
ing first.

In all cases the Both Boys and Girls column

appeared last.V

Correlates of Tomboyism

The purpose p'f these questions was to try to relate

tomboyism to somel determining factors. One question for
"females only" asked "Are you a tomboy?"

Eighth and tenth

grade girls were jalso asked, "Were you a tomboy when you
were younger?"

Adult females were asked only if they had

been tomboys whenj they were children.

Two questions asked

the subjects who their best friends were at school and at

home: All boys, jyiostly boys. Both boys and girls. Mostly
girls or All girls.

One question asked which adult the

subject is closest to:

Mother, Father, Grandmother, Grand

father, Aunt, Uncle or; Teacher. Another series of questions
tried to determine the subject's place in the family:

many older brothers/sisters do you have?
brothers/sisters do you have?

How

How many younger

All of these questions were

counter-balanbed by placing the female question first on
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half of the questionnaires and the male question first
on the Other half.

Preference Measure

The third section on the questionnaire was an activity
preference.

The same 24 activities used in the stereotyping

were used in this section.

The subjects from the fourth,

sixth and eighth grades were then asked to check which of
the 24 activities they liked and those which they did not

like (see Appendix 4).

The instructions stated that they

may wish to leave some of these blank.

Tenth graders and

college students were asked to check activities which they
liked or disliked when they were about 11 or 12 years old
(see Appendix 5).

Administration

The questionnaires were administered by the experi
menters; the teacher was present in all instances.

Fourth

graders worked on the questionnaire as a group while the

experimenter read each item.

Sixth graders did the same

on the middle section, but were given verbal instructions

on the first and third sections and allowed to complete
them individually, but were instructed to ask questions if

there were any.

At the completion of the questionnaire,

college students were asked to give their own description
of a tomboy.

"■ ■fir
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Scoring

The stereotyping section of the questionnaire was
scored by tabulating the responses in the Both Boys and
GirlSI column.

A boy-traditional score v/as obtained by

totaling the number of responses to male-stereotyped
items ranging from 0 to 12, which the subject had checked
as appropriate for Both Boys and Girls.

The girl-tradi

tional score was identical but used the twelve girls'

activities as the measure.

Therefore, a higher androgyny

score represents more destereotyping of traditional sextyped activities.

The preference section was scored by tabulating

the number of boy-traditional activities v/hich were

^

checked in the I like to do this column and the girltraditional activities which had been checked in that

column, giving a subject a preference score, ranging
from 0 to 12, for boy-traditional activities and another
score, ranging from 0 to 12, for girl-traditional activities.

A higher score in cross-sex activities would indicate a
trend toward androgyny.

1.V

: RES-ULTS

Stereotyping

Androgynous answers were analyzed by a 5 (develop

mental level) X 2 (gender) x 2 (sex-traditionality of
activity) analysis of variance.

The first hypothesis that tenth graders will respond
more stereotypicaliy than earlier developmental levels was
found to be true.

There was a significant main effect.for

developmental level (see Table 1).

Adult means did not

differ significantly from sixth graders, indicating that
stereotyping is about the same for these two groups.

No

significant difference between the means of the fourth,
sixth and eighth graders and adults was found and no trend
was apparent (see Table 2).

On a post hoc test tenth

graders differ significantly from all the other groups

(R (5/200) = 2.30, p < .05); they gave significantly fewer
androgynous responses than the other groups.
The second hypothesis, that boy-traditional activities

will be less stereotyped than girl-traditional activities

was supported.

A main effect of the sex-traditionality of

activities and an interaction between gender and sex-appro
priateness of activity were found (see Table 1 and 3). For
males, there was no difference in responses for sex-tradi

tionality of activities.

Females' responses for girls'

activities were not significantly different from males'
responses.

However, females' responses for boys' activities
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Table 1

Analysis of Variance

Source

, .'-r §1.

F■

^

Gender (G)

1

132.60

12.70*

Developmental (P);

4

53.08

G X D

4

, 23.40

Error

200

10.44

1

89.61

31.01*

1

72.08

24.95*

W X D

4

27.25

9.43*

W X G X D

4

1.11

200

2.89

,

5.08*
2.25

Sex-appropriateness

of activities (W)
WxG

Error

* p < .001

■
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Table

Mean Numbfer of Andre gynous Responses

by Developmental Level and S ex-traditionality of Activity

ex-traditionality of Activity
Grade

n

oy (12)

Girl (12)

Mean Total

4

42

4.69

5.50

6

42

5.88'

3.69'

9.57

8

42

5.45

4.45

9.90

10

42

4.19^

2.57

Adults

42

5.76

5.14

5.194'

4.27

10.19

b

6.76*
10.90

Mean of

Totals

210

9.464

3. Id c

'' Significanti difference s between sex-traditionality
of activities, p < .01

* Significantly different than other grade levels, p < .05,
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Table 3

Mean Number of Androgynous Responses

by Gender andi Sex-traditionality of Activity

;
Gender

n

;

Sex-traditionality of Activity
Boys (12)

Girls (12)

Male

105 :

4.21^

4.12

Female

105 :

6.17^^

4.4l'^

3. Id

'

' Means sianifibantly different, p < .01.
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were significantliy different from their responses for
girls' activities- (q = 63.93, p < .01,

= 4,206) and

different from majles' responses for girls" activities

(o[ = 11.82, p < .01, d^ = 4,206). Females gave more
androgynous responses for boys' activities than they
did for girls' activities and more androgynous responses
for boys' activities than males did.

A significaiit interaction between sex-traditionality
of activity and developmental level was also found (see
Table 1 and 2). [Comparisons of responses to boys' and
girls' activities: at developmental levels showed that

significant differences occurred at the sixth (g = 8.349,

p < .01, d^ = 5,205) and tenth grade levels (q =^ 6.18,
p < .01,^- 5,205) indicating that sixth and tenth
graders gave mord androgynous responses for boys' activi
ties than they did for girls' activities (see Table 2).

Preference

Of the 105 females in the study, 55 stated that they

are or had been tlomboys previously.

All males in the

fourth, sixth, eighth, and tenth grades who chose six or

more sex-nontradiitional activities, which was the approxi
mate mean number ipf sex-nontraditional activities chosen

by girls, were tabulated.

Of the 83 males, only seven

met the criterioii of choosing six or more sex-nontradi
tional activities.

Preference responses were analyzed by

a 5 (developmental level) x 3 (gender) x 2 (sex-tradi
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tionarity of acti|7ity) analyses,of variance. Genders
were boys, tomboys and nontomboys.

The third hypothesis that males will prefer more
boys' activities,. nontomboys will choose more girls'

activities and toiiaboys will choose both boys' and girls'
activities was supported.

There was an interaction of

sex-traditionality of activity by gender (see Table 4).
A post hoc analysis of simple main effects of the sex

traditionality of activity variable showed that males
prefer boys' activities more than girls' activities

(F (1,104) = 150.44, p< .001) and that nontomboys prefer
girls' activities more than boys' activities (F (1,39) =
6.398, p < .Q25).| For tomboys, there v/as no significant
difference in their preferences for boys' and girls'
activities (F (1,43) =2.99, p < .05).

A post hoc com

parison of preference responses given by females, excluding
adults, showed that tomboys preferred boys' activities
more than nontomboys did (F (2,103) = 4.59, p< .05),
but for girls' activities, there was no significant differ

ence in the means I for tomboys and nontomboys.

In other

words, tomboys apparently do not reject girl-traditional

activities.

Another post hoc comparison showed that the

total number of activities chosen by tomboys and nontomboys
also differed significantly (F (8,195) = 2.26, p < .025),

with tomboys choosjing a greater number of total activities
than nontomboys cl^ose.

Preferences of adults were not
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Table 4

Analyses of Variance

'
i

■

Preferences
■ ■

.

,

Source

.

• MS.

Gender (G)

;|

: F

2

84.12

Developmental (D)

4

18.35

2.70***

G'X.-D

:j

8

15.41

2.26***

Error

^

195

6.81

of activities (W)

1

82.87

18.63*

W

X G

2

951.05

213.86*

W

X D

4

11.75

2.64***

8

14.63

3.29**

195

. ,4.45

12.35*

Sex-approprlateness

W X G X D
Error

I

* p < .001
** p < .01
***

< .05
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Table 5

Mean Number

Gender and

of Preference Responses

Sex-traditionality of Activity

Sex-traditionaiity of Activity
Gender

n

Boys (12)

Girls (12)

Total (24)

105

9,23

2.37

11.60

Nontomboys

40

5.57

7.95

13.62

Tomboys

44

6.94

7.93

14.87

Boys

;

. -

included in this analysis
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since they v/ere asked to remember

ney preferred v/hen they were about 11 or

which activities

12 years old and t heir responses seemed to differ from the
responses of child ren that age (see Table 6).

particularly true I for tomboys.

This v;as

A post hoc comparison of

adult tomboys and sixth grade tomboys shov/ed sixth graders

choosing significantly more activities, both boys* and

girls' than did adults who labeled them.selves as tomboys
(Boys" Activities, F (4,51) = 6.94, p < .01, Girls' A-ctivi
ties, F (4,51) — 4 58, p < .01).
The interaction

between gender and developmental

level for preferen ces was significant (see Table 4).

A

post hoc comparisc n of means showed that the differences
occurred at the si xth

grade level v/here females responded

positively to more total activities than did males (F
(4,206) = 2.69, p < .05).
of sex-traditionality

(see Table 4).

There was also an interaction

of activity by developmental level

Comparisons of these means showed that

significant differences occurred at sixth (q = 3.90, p < .05,
df = 5,205) and ej] ghth
levels,

At these

(q 6.05, p < .01, ^ = 5.21) grade

levels, the subjects responded positively

to more boys' act vities than girls' activities.
was

a

s

There

three-v;ay interaction between sex-tradi

tionality of acti /ity, gender and developmental level
(see Table 4).

Figure

1 shows tomboys appear to reach a

peak of activity at the sixth grade level and thereafter
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Table 6

Meari' Nurtiber of Preference Responses
by Developmental Level, Gender,
and Sex-^traditionality of Activity

Gender

Grade

Boys (n)

n

Nontomboys (n)

Tomboys (n)

Boys' Activities

4

42

'■

6

42

■

(21)

8. 67

(21)

6. 50

(

8.57

(21)

6. 09

5.27 (8)
8.08

(13)^

(11)

7. 2

(10)

8)

8

42

10

42

9.90

(21)

4.25

( 8)

6.54

(13)

■ 42

8.05

(21)

5.70

(10)

4.7 3

(11)^

8.23 (13)

9.00

(8)

Adults

' ,Ti

5.38 (13)

9.76

Girls'

Activities

42

3.76

(21)

6

42

■ ; h 2.14

(21)

8.75

( 8)

8.54

(13)^

■ 8

42

2 .57

(21)

6.18

(11)

7.20

(10)

10

42

1.0

(21)

9.13

( 8)

7.23

(13)

Adults

42

2.49

(21)

8.8

(10)

5.82

(11)^

■4. '

■

;

,'

Adults significantly different than sixth graders, p < .01
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Figure 1

Mean number of bGy-appropriate and girl-appropriate

activity preferences by developmental level and gender.
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a downward trend in choices of both boys' and girls'
activities is apparent.

Correlates of Tomboyism
Each question of the Correlates of Tomboyism section

of the questionnaire was analyzed with a chi square.

The

hypothesis that tomboys choose to play with boys more than
the nontomboys was not substantiated.

There was a signi

ficant difference in the choice of friends at school

(X^ = 77.67, ^= 10, p < .001) and at home (X^ = 70.50,
df = 10, p < .001).

An examination of the data showed

that the differences occurred between boys and girls and
there were very small differences between tomboys and
nontomboys (see Table 7).

The hypothesis that more tomboys than nontomboys
would be closer to an adult outside of their immediate

family was not supported by the data.

However, the chi

® square analysis of the data was significant (X

df = 14, p < .01).

2

=33.12,

The fact that more boys than girls

were close to their fathers would probably account for

this difference.

Fifty-two percent of the boys reported

being closer to their mothers v/hile 36% were closer to

their fathers.

Although tomboys and nontomboys did not

differ on closeness to mothers, 71% and 72% respectively,
there was some difference in closeness to fathers, 15% and

20% respectively.

Twelve point seven percent of the torn
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Table 7

Percentages of Subjects' Choice
ji ■

■

of Friends at School and at Home

Gender of Friends

NO
Gender

.

Answer'

Mostly

Both Boys

Mostly

Boys

And Girls

Girls

33.33

1.9

Home Friends

Boys

Nontomboys

Tomboys

7.6

57.2

10.0

8.0

54.0

28.0

1.8

10.9

58.2

29.1

School Friends

Boys

7.6

42.8

47.6

1.9

Nontomboys

4.0

2.0

52.0

42.0

Tomboys

3.6

1.8

58.2

36.4

Accounted for fc>y subjects who either did not answer or
checked more than one answer.
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boys reported beiiig close to an adult outside their
Tein point nine percent of theSe adults

immediate family.

were aunts.

For nontdmboys only 4% reported being closer

to an adult outside their immediate family and half of
these were males.!

I

Table 8

Percentages of Subjects
Closest to Specific Adults

Adult

Father

Mother

Other

Boys

36.2

52.4

4.8

5.7

Nontomboys

20.0

72.0

4.0

4.0

Tomboys

14.5

70.9

12.7

1.8

Gender

No Answer

^ Accounted for by subjects who did not answer or who
marked both father and mother.

Five of the six said they were closest to an aunt.

The analysis comparing place in the family with

gender was not significant.
related to tomboyism.

Place in the family was not
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DISCUSSION

Stereotyping

The first portion of the study was designed to

investigate devel|)pinental changes regarding sex-role
stereotyping which take place.from the upper elementary
■

.■

■

'■

school grades, through junior high and high school, to

adulthood.

■

The ir^sults indicated sex-role stereotyping

is fairly steble from latency to adulthood except for a
significant increase around the middle of the adolescent
to Erikson (1968) , this is a time when

years.

the individual isj concerned with developing a personal
identity.

It is also a time when physiological maturation

is nearing its completion.
at the same time

These two forces converging

may cause the adolescent to put a great

emphasis on sexua1 identity and this concern probably

brings about a retjection of cross-sex activities.

■'

. 'i .

' '

■

^

^

As hypothesised, boy-traditional activities were
■

■

■

.

'

'

'

■

found to be less stereotyped than girl-traditional activi

ties.

However, t}his difference occurred because females

found boys" actiSjities to be more acceptable. Males, on
the Other hand, sltereotyped both boys' and girls ' activi

ties to about; th^ same degree.

Females stereotyped girls'

activities abbut the same as males did.

Previous litera

ture (DeLucia, 19i64) has implied a confusion in sex-

appropriateness qf activities on the part of females.

I

■

■ 46' V

:

However, this earlier research did not look at both

stereotyping and preference of the same activities.
Since the females in the present study were found to

participate in as many of the boys activities as they
viewed androgynous, it seems logical to assume that they
are probably not confused about their sex role but see

many boys" activities open to females as well as to males.
Of the studies cited earlier, only DeLucia (1964)

and Ryan and Castleman (1977) used fourth graders as did
the present stud^

DeLucia found an inversion of stereo

typing scores ht fourth grade level as compared with other
age groups and the subjects in the Ryan and Castlemen
study also seemed, to show some ambiguity at this level.
In the present st.udy, more girl-traditional activities
than boy-traditional activities were seen as androgynous

at this age level., although the difference was not signi
ficant.

One impi.ication may be that there is some con

fusion in sex-trc.ditionality of activities at this age.
However, it is also possible fourth graders stereotyped
in relation to ttieir preference for activities and at this

stage of development interests and abilities are beginning
to change.

For esxample, according to the pilot study,

some games, such as four-square, are appropriate for both

boys and girls at fourth grade level.

By sixth grade,

four-square appears to be more appropriate for girls.
So the ambiguity at the fourth arade level which seems
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to be evident in most studies may be a result of changing
interests.

:

Freference

Another pjarpjDse of the present study was to clarify
the concept of| tomboyism.

As hypothesized, tomboys were

found to be androjgynous girls.

When Hyde and Rosenberg

(1974) asked tomboys if they preferred boys' Or girls'
activities, th;® tomboys responded "boys' activities".

This was not fpunh to be true in the present study.

There

actually was nb difference between tomboys' preference
for boy-traditiionjal and girl-traditional activities.

How

ever, since th|ey pere not required to m.ake e forced-choice,
as in the Hyde; and Rosenberg study, this finding cannot
be considered dn opposition to their finding.

The ambiguii-y at fourth grade level which was discuss
ed previously,! aliso seems to be evident in tomboys at this
age.

Fourth glrade tomboys preferred girls' activities

more than boys' a|ctivities.

By sixth grade, they had

increased their activity level, as girls were found to

do in the Rosenbdrg and Sutton-Smith (1960) study, and

chose more boi^s' activities as well as more girls' activi

ties.

As tomboys grow older, it appears they prefer boys'

activities to igirls' activities, however the difference

is not significant (see Figure 1).
As hypothesized, tomboys chose more boys' activities

than did nontomboys.

However, there v/as no difference

between tomboys atjd nontqmboys in their preferences for
girls' activitiesi4

In other words, tomboys are not girls

who like only boyjs' activities > as was implied by the

sta:ted preferencej of tomboys in the Hyde and Rosenberg

study. On the coiritrary, they enjoy as many girl-traditional activities;as nontomboys do.

'

It appears that

tomboys may real1:^ be a precursor to the androgynous
females which were described in the Bern study (1975).
Males were riot studied in the same context as females

because there was|no equal self-identifying term which

could apply to ttiem. Assuming that androgynous males would
be those who choSh as many sex-nontraditional activities
as tomboys chose,

very few males met this criteria.

Since

there were so few

males v?ho fell into this category, it

appears rigid sej^rtolss heve not changed for boys» although
they Seem to be Ghanging for girls.

At sixth and: eighth grade level, all subjects responded

positively to morb boy—traditional activities than to

girl—traditional activities. A closer examination of the
data shows that tinis difference was caused by females who

increased their interest in boys' activities while the

interests of the Imales decreased for both boys' and girls'
activities. iPhiSj may substantiate the conclusion of
Sutton-Smith, Rosenberg and Morgan (1963), v/hen they
classified some activities as pastim.es as opposed to

sports which jhaveIspecific rules and which are more
Often boy-traditional activities.

They found a trend

away from pasfime i activities for boys while girls increased
in both areas but

chose more boys' activities at this age.

Females are more active at this age and both sexes engage

in more compe;titd|j7e games as they approach adolescence.
Interestingly, at tenth grade level where stereo
typing was found ;to be most rigid, males and nontomboyS

were most stereotyped in their preferences for activities.
In other words, rpkles exhibited a preference for fewer

girl-traditional activities than at any other age and

nontomboys ejchibijted a preference for fewer boy-traditional

activities at thjp age. For tomboys, except for an in
crease

xn

-traditional activities at sixth grade level.

there was a downv|?^rd trend in choices of both boys' and
girls' activities'! as they grow older. It is possible that
the pressure for tomboys to conform, during adolescence
may be comparable to the pressure which preschool boys

experience (Donelson, 1975).

However, the external forces

may be even more constricting during adolescence since

tomboys not only experience pressure from significant
adults in their 1ives, but also from their peers.

The

pressure of the "dating game" and a concern to be popular.

which means conforming to society's standards including
those of stereotyping, probably cause them to drop their

earlier interests in boys' activities.

: li

Why this downward
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trend exists in girl-traditional activities at the same

time is a mystery.

The trend is even more pronounced

between tenth grade and adulthood.

Although it is possible

that some of the girl-traditional activities on the list

were not available to these women when they were young,
this is also true of the women who were nob tomboys and
they did not exhibit a similar trend.

These findings

indicate a need for more developmental research on tom
boyism.

Correlates of Tomboyism

Although the Hyde and Rosenberg (1974) study pointed
Out that tomboys prefer to play with boys, this was not
substantiated in the present research.

The differences

between tomboys and nontomboys in choice of friends was
minimal and occurs more in school friends where fewer

tomboys tended to play with all girls.

However, neither

do tomboys choose to play with all boys.

If they have a

preference, it is more likely they will choose to play

in mixed groups.

Choosing to play with girls may not

influence how a tomboy plays.

It is possible that tomboys

play with other tomboys, hence they may play v/ith all girls
but. choose many boy-traditional activities.

At home,

boys seem to play with all boys rather than in mixed
groups as they do at school.

Hyde and Rosenberg's finding that tomboys tended to

:'
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be closer to ,somelDne outside their immediate family was
not Supported in the data.

Although this was true for a

small proportionibf tomboys, most of these who chose
someone outside their immediate family v/ere closest to

an aunt.

About three-fourths of the sample tomboys viewed

themselves as being closest to a female.

It appears

identification wifth a close adult figure of the opposite
sex is hot an influencing factor in cross-sexed activities

among tomboys. |AdelSon and Douvan's (1966) conclusion that
tomboys tend to ;fcie rebellious toward their parents would

not seem to be Substantiated in the data since a large
majority of the Itomboys in the present study reported
being close to their parents and not to an outsider.
In general;! the results seem to indicate that tom

boys are very similar to nontomboys in many ways.

Vroegh

(1971) has stat6|d that masculinity and femininity are
■

■

■■■ ■ ■ ■

.

■

!l'

' ■ ■ ' ■ ■■ ■ ■

■

..

:■■ ■ ■

•

not simple cbnc6|pts and that many variables interact
to influencs one's gender identity.

The results of this

last section would appear to reinforce these conclusions

and to indicatei jthat the phenomena of tomboyism is not
as simple as our culture tends to define it.

As one

adult subject s|fated, "A tomboy is a girl who enjoys
doing things with boys and still enjoys being a girl".
The result of this study would certainly seem to sub
stantiate this , statement and imply that tomboys are not

abnormal girls, but girls who are probably androgynous.

■■
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Throughout the study, males consistently showed a

lesser tendency tp cross over the sex-role barriers.

They

participated in ffewer girls' activities than females

participated:in boys' activities. They chose to play
with boys' groups} more than females chose to play in

girls' groups.
females did.

They exhibited more stereotyping than

Apparently, although the women's movement

may be liberating females, males seem to be caught in a
rigid stereotypihg which is more difficult to overcome.

It may also be tkat young girls have never had to deal
with the same ri^id stereotyping which young boys have.
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APPENDIX 1

Activities Checklist

Below is a list of activities which many children

usually enjoy.

If you think an activity is a typical

girl's activityf check (x) under the column marked GIRLS.

If you think it is a boy's activity, check (x) under the
column marked BOYS.

If you think it is an activity which

is for either girls or boys, check (x) in the column
marked BOTH GIRLS AND BOYS.
BOTH

GIRLS

Baseball
Basketball

Boating
Bowling
Boxing
Building with wood
Card games

Chemistry sets

Climbing trees
Cooking

Dancing
Darts

Dolls

BOYS

GIRLS

AND BOYS
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BOTH

GIRLS

Drawing
Dressing up
Electric trains

Embroidery
Erector sets

Fishing
Football

Four Square

Frisby

Gymnastics
Hopscotch

Horseback riding
Jacks

Jumprope

Keeping a diary
Kickball
Marbles

Model airplanes

Modeling clay
Movies

Painting
Ping Pong
Playing with babies
Puzzles

BOYS

GIRLS

AND BOYS

57

BOTH GIRLS
GIRLS
Race cars

Reading

Riding bikes
Sewing
Singing

Skateboarding
Skating
Soccer

Swiiraning

Talking on the phlone
Television

Telling stories
Toy soldiers
Volleyball

Working with tool
Wrestling
Guns

What is a tomboy?

• • • •

BOYS

AMD BOYS
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APPENDIX 2

Abtivities Check1ist

Below is a ijist of activities which many children
usually enjoy.

If you think an activity is a typical

boy's activity, check (x) under the column marked BOYS.

If you think it ib a girl's activity, check (x) under
the column marked

GIRLS.

If you think it is an activity

which is for either boys or girls, check (x) under the

^column
^

' ' i! ■ ■ ■ ■

marked BOTfi BOYS AND GIRLS.

^

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■
BOTH BOYS

BOYS

Backpacking
Baseball
Basketball

Cooking
Dancing
Darts

Diary

Dressing up
Electric trains

Embroidery
Football

Gymnastics

GIRLS

AND GIRLS

59

BOTH BOYS
GIRLS

BOYS

AND

GIRLS

Hopscotch
Jacks-

Jumprope
Marbles

Picture albums
Race ears

Scrapbooks

Sewing
Skateboarding
Surfing
Tools

Wrestling

What is your favorite activity?
How many older sisters do you have?
How many older brothers do you have?

How many younger sisters do you have?
How many younger brothers do you have?

Which adult are you closest to?
Grandfather

Father

Grandmother_

Uncle_

At school, are your best friends:

All boys

Teacher__^

boys

Mother_
Aunt

i

Both boys and girls

All girls_

^

Mostly

Mostly girls_
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At home, are your best friends:
Both boys and girls

All boys

Mostly girls^

(For girls only) Are you a tomboy?

Yes

What do you expect to do when you grow up?_

Mostly boys_
All girls
No_
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APPENDIX 3

Male

Age:

EthniGity:

Female

Black

18-25

26-40

Caucasian

41-60

Over 60

Mexican American
Other

AGtivities Checklist

Below is a list of activities which many children

usually enjoy.

If you think an activity is a typical

boy's activity for a child of 11 or 12 years old, check
(x) under the column marked BOYS.

If you think it is a

girl's activity for a child of that age, check (x) under

the column marked GIRLS.

If you think it is an activity

which is for either boys or girls of 11 or 12 years old,
check (x) under the column marked BOTH BOYS AND GIRLS.

BOTH BOYS
BOYS

Baseball

Basketball

Cooking

Dancing
Darts

Diary

GIRLS

AND

GIRLS
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BOTH BOYS

BOYS

GIRLS

AND GIRLS

Dressing up
Electric trains

Embroidery
Football

Gymnastics
Hopscotch
Jacks

Jumprope
Marbles
Picture albums
Race cars

Scrapbooks

Sewing
Skateboarding

Surfing
Tools

Wrestling

As a child of 11 or 12 years old:
What was your favorite activity?
Which adult were you closest to?

Grandfather

Father

Grandmother

Uncle

Mother

Aunt

Teacher

At school, were your best friends:

boys_

Both boys and girls_ _

All girls

All boys

Mostly

Mostly girls
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At home, were your best friends:
Mostly boys

Mostly girls
(For women only)

All boys

Both boys and girls

All girls
Were you a tomboy?

^
Yes_

How many older sisters do you have?
How many older brothers do you have?

How many young sisters do you have?
How many younger brothers do you have?

What do you expect to do when you finish school?

^ No
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APPENDIX 4

For the list of activities below, check in the

appropriate column:
to do this.
you.

r like to do this or ^ don't like

Check only the activities which apply to

You may want to leave some of the activities blank.

X like
to do this

Backpacking

.

Baseball

____

Basketball

'

Cooking

___

Dancing

,

Darts
Diary

Dressing up
Electric trains
Embroidery

'
_____

Football

Gymnastics
Hopscotch

'

Jacks
Jumprope
Marbles

•

X don't
like to do this
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^ like
to~do this
Picture albums
Race cars

Scrapbooks

Sewing
Skateboarding
Surfing
Tools

Wrestling

r don't
like to do this
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APPENDIX 5

For the list of activities below, check the activities

you enjoyed when you were about 11 or 12 years old:

liked to do this or ^ didn't like to do this.
only the activities which apply to you.

I

Check

You may want

to leave some of them blank.

I liked
to do this

Backpacking
Baseball
Basketball

Cooking
Dancing
Darts

Dressing up
Electric trains

Embroidery
Football

Diary
Gymnastics
Hopscotch
Jacks

Jumprope
Marbles

I didn't
like to do this
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I liked
to do this
Picture albums
Race cars

Scrapbooks

Sewing
Skateboarding

Surfing
Tools

Wrestling

I didn't
like to do this

■

■
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